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Dick Bivins Stadium Weekly Ticket Sales Procedures 

Online 

Tickets 

AISD Athletics will sell online tickets using the company “Ticket Spicket” as we have in past years.  

Weekly online tickets will be available on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday (8:00 AM to 12:00 

AM) for games on Thursday and Friday.  To purchase an online ticket please do the following: 

o Visit Ticket Spicket on your computer –here is the link:   http://www.ticketspicket.com/ 

o Or download the Ticket Spicket app to your mobile phone 

 Create an account 

 Search for events near you 

 Choose either home or visitor side seating and pay online 

 Just show your virtual ticket at the gate of your selected event.  Please 

note all virtual tickets have a special barcode and a motion. 

background and cannot be duplicated, so please do not share your 

virtual ticket with anyone.  

 

***Online Tickets are limited to 4 per person due to limited capacity*** 

Presale 

Tickets 
AISD Athletics will presale paper tickets Thursday and Friday (only) at the stadium (north east 

ticket booth). Times will be 11:00 AM to 4:30 PM.   

Gate 

Tickets  

The north and south ticket booths will have an allotted amount of gate tickets for sale at 5:45 on 

game days based on deductions from presale and online tickets. ***First-Come-First Serve 

Seating*** 

 

 

 

Passes  
AISD will honor teacher badges, gold cards, student athlete and district passes.  All individuals 

with passes must obtain a ticket at the north east ticket booth.  ***First-Come-First Serve 

Seating*** 

Season 

Tickets  

Amarillo ISD will be unable to sell season tickets for the 2020 Football Season.  Tickets to home football 

games at Dick Bivins Stadium will be sold weekly as general admission.    

 

AISD Athletics 

Ticket Information  
AISD Athletics is offering many different choices to purchase a ticket 

for the 2020-2021 school year.  Our mission is to provide parents with 

participants ample opportunity to attend an event while following all 

UIL and AISD CoVid-19 Protocols.  

AISD 

Athletics  

http://www.ticketspicket.com/


 

 

Questions and Answers 

 

What if I am a season ticket holder for football? AISD will only sell general admission tickets this year due to 

UIL protocols.  Individuals who purchased 2019 season tickets will have the option in the fall of 2021 to renew 

season tickets with the same seats purchased in 2019.  You will receive a renewal notification in July of 2021 

with information regarding renewal of season tickets for the fall 2021 season. 

 

If I am a parent, what is the best way to purchase a ticket to watch my child’s game?  Buying an online 

ticket is the best way to secure a seat for a home event.  If that option does not work for you, we highly 

recommend purchasing a presale paper ticket during the Thursday and Friday window-11:00 AM to 4:30 PM 

for football or arriving early for a volleyball match.   

 

Can I purchase a ticket at the game? Yes, both Dick Bivins and AISD Activity Centers will sell tickets at the 

gate provided the venue has not reached 50% maximum capacity with presale and online tickets. Ticket 

booths open at 5:45 at the stadium and 1 hour before the start of a contest at AISD Activity Centers.  Tickets 

will be limited at the gate.   

 

If I am a student, what is the best way to purchase a ticket to watch a game?  Buying an online ticket is the 

best way to secure a seat for a home event.  Tickets will be limited at the gate.   

 

What about games that are away for football?  AISD athletics will presell tickets for away football games at 

Dick Bivins on Thursdays and Fridays (north east ticket both).  If the away site offers online tickets, AISD 

Athletics will pass this information to their coach and campus.   

 

 

 

AISD Activity Center Weekly Ticket Sales Procedures 

Online 

Tickets 

Online tickets sales will be available on Monday (8:00 AM to 12:00 AM) for matches on Tuesday  

and Thursday (8:00 AM to 12:00 AM) for matches on Friday/Saturday. To purchase an online 

ticket please do the following: 

o Visit Ticket Spicket on your computer –here is the link:   http://www.ticketspicket.com/ 

o Or download the Ticket Spicket app to your mobile phone 

 Create an account 

 Search for events near you 

 Choose either home or visitor side seating and pay online 

 Just show your virtual ticket at the gate of your selected event.  Please 

note all virtual tickets have a special barcode and a motion 

background and cannot be duplicated, so please do not share your 

virtual ticket with anyone.  

***Online Tickets are limited to 2 per person due to limited capacity*** 

Gate 

Tickets 
Ticket booths at AISD Activity Centers will have an allotted amount of gate tickets for sale based 

on deductions from online tickets. . ***First-Come-First Serve Seating***  

Passes  
AISD will honor passes such as teacher badges, gold cards, student athletes and district. If you 

have a pass, you will still have to get a ticket from the ticket booth.  ***First-Come-First Serve 

Seating***  

http://www.ticketspicket.com/


What about matches that are away for volleyball?   

Parents and fans are encouraged to arrive early.  If the away site offers an online option, AISD Athletics will 

pass this information to their coach and campus.    

 

 

What if I have a gold card to an event?  AISD will still honor gold cards.  Individuals with a gold card must 

show their gold card to an event seller and obtain a ticket.  Tickets are limited to *50% maximum capacity 

at Dick Bivins and AISD Activity Centers.     


